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M-186 SARAH JANE JOHNSON, COLLECTION, c1948 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Memorabilia, scrapbook, programs related to Johnson's years at Louisiana Polytechnic 
Institute, c.1948.  1 box, 2 folders 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Bookmarker from the Civil Engineering Department Tech Dairy milk  
    carton 
   Tech Dining Hall, photo from magazine 
   Lady of the Mist, photo from magazine 
   La. Tech stickers (2) 
   Certificate of scholarship and note of congratulations to Sarah Jane  
    Johnson, dated September 16, 1948  
   LPI Student Union production, "Terpsichore and Love," program, April 15, 
    1948 
   Tech Theater Players' production of "Dear Ruth," program, October 30,  
    1948 
   La. Tech Concert Association presentation of the Philadelphia Orchestra,  
    program, May 7, 1948   
 
 002  Seven pages from a scrapbook, incl. various photos and clippings 
